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Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2………………………………………………………….…Franz Liszt (1811-1886)
Rebecca Bieberitz, Maya Habben, Carolyn Bauer, Hope Sulzle

Carolyn, Hope, and Maya are elementary education majors studying piano with Bethel Balge. Hope is a
junior, Carolyn is a senior and also a music minor, and Maya is a senior and also a social studies major.
Rebecca is a senior educational studies major and music minor studying piano with Julianne Trebelhorn.

Nu la oss takke Gud………………………………………………………………………Egil Hovland (1924-2013)
Hope Sulzle, organ

Hope studies organ with Craig Hirschmann.

Rondel Chinois…………………………………………………………….………..…Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
Emma Berg, soprano, and Laura Stelljes, piano

Emma is a senior vocal music and elementary education major studying voice with Jenny Haugen.

Sur le lac bordé d’azalée
De nénuphar et de bambou
Passe une jonque d’acajou
À la pointe d’or effilée.

Une Chinoise dort voilée
D’un flot de crêpe jusqu’au cou
Sur le lac bordé d’azalée
De nénuphar et de bambou.

Sous la véranda dentelée
Un mandarin se tient debout
Fixant de ses yeux de hibou
La dame qui passe isolée
Sur le lac bordé d’azalée.

On the lake, bordered with azaleas,
water-lilies and bamboo,
a mahogany junk with a gold-pointed bow
glides by.

A Chinese girl sleeps, veiled
to her neck in a cascade of crepe
on the lake, bordered with azaleas,
water-lilies and bamboo.

Beneath the scalloped veranda
a mandarin stands watching
with his owl-like eyes
the lady gliding by alone
on the lake bordered with azaleas.



Spain……………….………..…..…………Chick Corea (1941-2021), arr. Russell Peterson (b. 1969)
Joseph Panning, saxophone, and Emma Pufahl, flute

Laura Stelljes, piano

Joseph is a junior vocal and instrumental music major studying saxophone with Miles Wurster.
Emma is a junior instrumental and elementary education major studying flute with Barbara Becker.

“On My Own” from Les Misérables…………….………………Claude-Michel Schönberg (b. 1944)
Bethany Valleau, soprano

Bethany is a senior instrumental and vocal music major studying voice with Kathryn Wurster.

“Allegro” from Organ Concerto in B-flat Major, Op. 4, No.2…....G. F. Handel (1685-1759)
Owen Eubanks, organ

Owen is a senior preseminary major studying organ with Craig Hirschmann.

The Cat and the Mouse………………………………………………………….…Aaron Copland (1900-1990)
Ella Bergemann, piano

Ella is a first-year early childhood education major studying piano with Bethel Balge.

Oh, Henry!…………………………………………Michael Kooman (b. 1984) and Christopher Dimond
Emma Mindock, soprano

Emma is a senior elementary education and Spanish major studying voice with Jenny Haugen.

“Final” from Symphony No. 1, Op. 14…………………………………………Louis Vierne (1870-1937)
Benjamin Foster, organ

Ben is a junior parish music and staff ministry major studying organ with Craig Hirschmann.


